**WHISTLER MOUNTAIN HIKING TRAILS**

Inquire about experiencing the Peak Express, ride the open-air gondola above walls of shale and into Whistler's Summit. You'll see the gateway to Whistler Mountain’s own system of trails. Take in iconic viewpoints of Black Tusk and Garibaldi Provincial Park from the summit viewing area or venture out towards High Note Trail—a world-class alpine hiking trail.

### High Note Trail

**Elevation Change:** 278m (910ft)

**Distance:** 6.8km (4.2mi); 4 hours (one-way)

This moderate trail ends in 'The saddle' and is used as an alternate route between the Roundhouse Lodge and High Note Trail. The lower portion turns into a single track.

### Mathews’ Traverse Road

**Elevation Change:** 230m (753ft)

Enjoy panoramic views along this mountain road to the summit of Whistler Mountain. Do not enter glacier areas.

### Pika’s Traverse Road

**Elevation Change:** 204m (669ft)

This moderate trail ends in 'The saddle' and is used as an alternate route between the Roundhouse Lodge and High Note Trail. The lower portion turns into a single track.

### Half Note Trail

**Elevation Change:** 164m (538ft)

This easy trail connects Blackcomb Mountain with the Roundhouse Lodge. Enjoy the great views of Pemberton Valley and Harmony Lake.

### Harmony Trail & Loop

**Elevation Change:** 36m (118ft)

This trail descends through alpine forests while travelling away from the roundhouse lodge.

### Harmony Meadows

**Elevation Change:** 71m (233ft)

This easy trail connects the High Note Trail and Harmony Lake Trail on Blackcomb Mountain. Enjoy the great views of Pemberton Valley and Harmony Lake.

### High Note Trail

**Elevation Change:** 244m (801ft)

The most approachable of Whistler Mountain. Stepping behind the bandstand at the top of the Peak Express chairlift, hikers will enjoy stunning views of Black Tusk and Cheakamus Lake as they descend through rugged terrain that transitions into a rolling course. Loop back to the Roundhouse Lodge by heading north at the trail junction away from Peak Express and Singing Tree.

### Roundhouse Lodge

**Elevation Change:** 230m (753ft)

Enjoy panoramic views from the Roundhouse Lodge and Heading north at the trail junction away from Peak Express and Singing Tree.

### Sunshine Peak & Family Adventure Zone

**Elevation Change:** 165m (540ft)

Enjoy majestic views of the Roundhouse Lodge, sunshine Peak, and Blackcomb Mountain from the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Northside Connector Trail

**Elevation Change:** 80m (262ft)

This steep trail connects High Note Trail to Harmony Lake Trail & Loop.

### Sunset Ridge Hiking & Mountain Bike Trail

**Elevation Change:** 270m (886ft)

This steep trail connects High Note Trail to Harmony Lake Trail & Loop.

### Peak Express Trail

**Elevation Change:** 130m (427ft)

This mountain road starts at 'The Saddle' and is used for hazardous terrain and weather. Whiteout conditions occur frequently for hazardous terrain and weather.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 258m (846ft)

This steep trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 30m (98ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 43m (141ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 47m (154ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 94m (308ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 109m (357ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 157m (515ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 193m (634ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 229m (753ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 265m (869ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 301m (988ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 337m (1105ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 373m (1224ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 410m (1348ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 446m (1464ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 482m (1581ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 518m (1700ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.

### Spearhead Wall

**Elevation Change:** 555m (1818ft)

This easy trail provides a single-track from the High Note Trail, which connects with Pika’s Traverse Road to the Roundhouse Lodge.